transformed cell by SE. 3 Explants from these transgenic plants, as well as from plants overexpressing a related gene GmAGL18, show increased SE development when cultured as described in Meurer et al. (2001) . 4, 5 To better understand the molecular basis of the increased SE in response to the 35Spro:GmAGL15 transgene, we performed qRT-PCR for select genes involved in embryogenesis as well as a microarray experiment to assess the transcriptomes more globally. 5, 6 Genes involved in ethylene biosynthesis and response were overrepresented among the genes showing differential expression. 6 Furthermore we found that in two cultivars of soybean, Jack and Williams 82, presence of the 35Spro:GmAGL15 transgene led to increased ethylene production from developing embryos of the size used for SE (4-5 mm) . Orthologs of a transcription factor related to MtSERF1, that is expressed in response to ethylene and was found to be necessary for SE in Medicago truncatula, 7 were directly expressed in Somatic embryogenesis (Se) is the process by which cells become dedifferentiated and reprogram to follow an embryogenic pathway. it is important for regeneration of transgenic plants as well as for propagation of certain genotypes. however, competence for Se varies, even among genotypes of a species, and the basis for this variation is not understood. We have found that the maDS-box transcription factor (Glycine max) AGAMOUS-Like 15 [(Gm)aGL15] promotes Se in Arabidopsis and in soybean when overexpressed. in soybean, part of the promotion of Se is via GmaGL15-mediated control of ethylene biosynthesis and response. addition of acc, the precursor to ethylene, to culture media enhanced Se in Arabidopsis and soybean. transcription factors important for embryogenesis responded directly to GmaGL15 and to ethylene accumulation. here we correlate ethylene production and patterns of gene expression with Se potential of soybean genotypes. however, other results indicate that there is not a complete positive correlation between ethylene production and Se, indicating that the interactions between hormones, gene expression and developmental outcomes are complex. were present; 1 if 1-5 embryos developed on the explant; 2 if 6-15 embryos were observed; and 3 if there were more than 15 embryos on the explant. The average was calculated per plate by summing the scores and dividing by the number of explants on the plate (21-25 typically). The average over all plates for a given genotype is shown in Figure 1 . In agreement with prior results, 4 Jack had a significantly higher embryo induction score than did Defiance at all timepoints. Because addition of ACC, a precursor to ethylene, to D40 medium could enhance SE from Defiance, 6 we tested ethylene production by Defiance compared with Jack. As shown in Figure 2A , Defiance had significantly reduced ethylene production. For this experiment, seeds containing 4-5 mm embryos were used to test ethylene production. This allowed us to test tissue of the stage used for culture, but not wound the tissue and therefore we could examine genotype separate from wounding effects. Consistent with reduced ethylene production and SE in Defiance is the observation that Defiance accumulated reduced transcript from GmAGL15 compared with Jack in developing seeds (Fig. 3) as prior work demonstrated that an ACC SYNTHASE and ACC OXIDASE (ethylene biosynthetic genes) are expressed in response to GmAGL15. GmAGL15 and ethylene were also found to correlate with expression of key embryo transcription factors GmAGL18, GmABI3 and GmFUS3. 5, 6 Interestingly, Defiance seeds showed reduced transcript accumulation from GmABI3 and GmFUS3, consistent with GmAGL15 directly upregulating these genes and/or generation of reduced ethylene compared with Jack (Fig. 3) . Further, GmSERF1 also was decreased in Defiance relative to Jack (Fig. 3) . GmSERF1 is a potential ortholog of MtSERF1 that has been shown to be necessary for SE in Medicago truncatula. 7 An Arabidopsis ortholog of SERF1 (At5g61590) is at least partially responsible for increased SE in response to overexpression of AGL15 in Arabidopsis. 6 SERF/At5g61590 are AP2/ ERF transcription factors. 6, 7 Recently the AP2/ERF gene family expression patterns were characterized during SE in Hevia brasiliensis (rubber tree). 8 HbERF-IXb2 from rubber tree was reported as most similar to Arabidopsis At5g07580, that along with At5g61590 are the most similar Arabidopsis proteins to MtSERF1. HbERF-IXb2 shows significant transcript increases in regenerant (e.g., highly embryogenic) lines of Hevia compared with embryogenic or non-embryogenic lines upon transfer of calli to SE induction medium. 8 Although ethylene and SE show a positive correlation at some levels in soybean and Arabidopsis, the situation was not this straight-forward. Developing seeds of Jack showed higher ethylene production than Defiance and explants from these seeds had higher SE ( Fig. 1 and 2A) . However, upon culturing explants on D40 medium for 3 and 7 d, both Jack and Defiance showed increased ethylene production as would be expected by exposure to the synthetic auxin 2,4-D 9 and Defiance showed a greater increase in ethylene production (Fig. 2B ), yet ultimately it had reduced embryo development compared with Jack (Fig. 1) . Wounding alone does not cause the magnitude of ethylene production as does wounding with placement on 2,4-D, with the amount of ethylene remaining below 1 ppm/g/h when explants are cultured on medium lacking 2,4-D (data not shown). The response to AGL15 in soybean and Arabidopsis. 6 The soybean and Arabidopsis orthologs were also responsive to ethylene biosynthesis and perception. 6 In soybean, some cultivars such as Jack are relatively embryogenic and others (e.g., Defiance) are recalcitrant for this process. 4 To score embryo induction, immature cotyledon explants from embryos 4-5 mm in size were removed and placed onto D40 medium, so-called due to the concentration of 2,4-D (40 mg/L) that induces SE. Explants were scored at 30, 45 and 60 d after initiation of culture (dac) and were assigned a 0 if no embryos Figure 1 . the soybean cultivar Defiance is less embryogenic than Jack. immature cotyledon explants from 4-5 mm embryos were placed onto D40 Se initiation medium and the number of embryos scored at 30, 45 and 60 d. See the text for the scoring system. means and standard error of the mean are shown for at least 11 plates of explants per genotype/ timepoint. Significant differences between genotypes at a given timepoint at *p < 0.01; **p < 0.001. lack of complete positive correlation between ethylene production and SE may be an issue of timing where the importance is ethylene concentration at the time of placement on D40. Alternatively, too much ethylene may inhibit somatic embryogenesis. Although 10 μM ACC, the highest concentration tested in the soybean system, significantly increased SE for Defiance, 6 different effects were observed at different concentrations in an Arabidopsis SE system in which mature seeds are allowed to complete germination in medium containing 2,4-D and will, at some frequency, show somatic embryo (SE) development from the shoot apical meristem (SAM) region. 10 As shown in Figure 4 , some concentrations of ACC increased the fraction of seedlings with SAM SE development, but higher concentrations inhibited development. This is not unlike the situation with gibberellic acid where inhibition of biosynthesis of this hormone by paclobutrazol promotes SAM SE Figure 3 . transcript accumulation in isolated developing seeds containing 4-5 mm embryos. transcripts from genes involved in the control of embryogenesis accumulate to lower amounts in the poorly embryogenic soybean cultivar Defiance compared with Jack that is more competent for somatic embryogenesis. Developing seeds of the stage used for Se but without any culture were used in this experiment. means and standard error of the mean for at least three biological replicates are shown. asterisks indicate significant difference between the cultivars as follows: *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; nS, not significant. but higher amounts of paclobutrazol inhibit SAM SE for the low number of seeds able to complete germination. 11 Similarly, when a GA catabolic enzyme is overexpressed in Arabidopsis that is a direct target of AGL15, lines with more moderate expression show increased SAM SE whereas more severe overexpression lacks SAM SE development. 11 This type of opposing effects at different concentrations of a plant hormone is not unusual (for a review see ref. 12 ).
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